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fiiiintv. or tnniirrmfT nnv in--

fh TiTibticia. n west of th Mis- - , ,

puri River and toiirh-- th lino on V Wl.aiCVer, uniCs-- UK' can

thu S'otrh. are trriM ami dry; derive a direct b'JIle fit it.
MttIor.i:irsnowr.i!li"in'hrtfetisn lit- - entteiuan can tnal it is not f'01

in fact that live a'l xrintrr with no . . .
. ... - Mie the pvoplc ceneralor cram. Plenty of ram II in
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. Caflndo wrtl, and fr idieep

11 -- 1'iiiot be beaten. It suited to that.
I'ati bo ei?ily made byraisirprhee p

the e.ipoii of fecditiKi? very small Thnt
Tors, brtTtcv. potatoes, buck wheat, and
rll Rinikof root an 4 veutabln. are grown
b.-r- with little labor. .V buhels ol oJ corn

tfi acre n thine tietv. Wheat averages
25 buhel. acre Fruit doe ex-trn- il

well. Kverj" farmer ha hi? orchard
sr'wi:i(t. F.re$t tree. i row rapidly. Cctton-w.iod- .

b'ljaldi-r-, whitcwo id. roll and
teany other ind. of trees grow into timber
l.i rpr fir fuel in about Jthrcc yearn.
Oo; or.i'ipc id.intsd" i iecly. and in a few

vi'.irs your live fcift. can be Me-rhat- itf

find mp'i.ymfntand Tlie

very'it and purest water i" obtained ly
coiin: from o to liM feet, lhc cost is very

when well is bored. The-- e wcllt
nvrsiil y.. The streams of arc
Vlv Kpublicnn its tribiri-ri- jf 3iih are j

. llo.vs- - on thu soath ide of rivrr.
v",iliiit. Iry. ItuiUI.N State I'ccry. C d:.r.

H'c'iiJ. Ash, and uide ltock oreek. On
fill- - are Willow. Elm, Cottonwood,

n.oked. Indian. and Farm'-- r :rrek. In
p-- r'b part of the county it the l'luv river
at. 1 at tributaiiui.

The .oi" of Webster county if n. d.irk, rich
vcj'talile . Tlie pra?;!-!- : are

indabundunt. and make most excellent
bay- - timothy, clover. Hungarian and millet
will undoubtedly prove a irotitabl)

n. TIiojii tvho h ive tried them so decide
at lean.

Ou railroad prrprcts are pood, aud we
xll c i as as we really need

o ne. I5n the farmers for years w;ll find ready
ic or production? in newer

"unties weit and to now Dy

tine the mipketti are closed roads for
cTf.tper trac?portit:on oast will be opened.
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s--f ranKT to people hrrc- -
Thc countcat. HEU the Re-

publican ntir the enter east and west
a little nnth of tbe ccntsr ncrth and

fiutb. it arc Hianecs for busin'-- s

ovtv liranch of trade. Theeoantrj around
i -- ucl, :it, war apt-.T-gy- in every
b n-- of niercIiatTuse. Hcd Cloud and (iiiide

o.-- k the"only two laid out town. Fnr
i uitjriifation can bo obtained from any
iiidas-n- t wlio advertises in this paper, orat

this oJice.

Ca'l frr Scjutliean STatioal Coaventicn.

l"t:t next IJiiioii republican nation-
al .'on vent ion for t,hc nomination of
emiidatcs forrivrfsidcnt and vice

lent of the United States will te
in thcycity of Ciriciunali. Wedncs-duytheHt- h

of .June, 1ST6. at V2
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asi i the District of Columbia.
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hand by voting for It. bonds,
that will not only pay
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CITY THAT 1SS8DZ AN0T2EE

Upon the subject of narrow gauge
railtoads aud the of

letter from Dr. L. C. the
editor of the I'urmir, pub-

lished the Lincoln Journal. Some
and facta are

stated with rsgard the
of the i'acilb: roads uuL the moiuij oly
business that the city of Denver

Says Dr.
:

Since the building of narrow gauge
railroads was there ba-

ne ver lecti line, nor 5cction
country that much needed one
the rich territory from Ea!cD Neb-

raska the City of the plains
Representing the great
gion of Colorado, well a the p'aitis

flat lands the west of Nebra-ka- ,

we can md any effort that
looks bringing our city a

tailroad. We have already
wide ga.igc raihoad fiom Kansas City

Dsnver,. and have the Denver
Pacific railroad Denver

where ennnccta with the Un-

ion Paci.ii re have thus two out-

lets tne ea-- t. but have com- -

pet:tioih The distance from Obey

etine round numbers QQ up.,
and toe charge for t(
and for freight, from $150 lo$'22? per
car load. To get from

fair say seven nts per mi'e
the regular charge, while for height

the charges are about the same
the Kansae Pacific from Kansas aj-t-

The ni!ch.nits of Den-

ver have paid and are now paying for
freight upon their goods-- . tWo dollars
and sixty cent from Kansas City
Denver for every 100 pound of ftetghi
while charge for the same
class of freiiiht per hundred pounds
from New Yotk City Kansas City

While this great differ- -
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competing line.
From thcTast iisfo? prices of freight

from to Dourer, ex-

tract the fbHowirjr :

First class, per 100 lbs 00
&Kond class 2 00
'I bird class j 7.5

Fourth ciass "

it; jii

a

f

;

a

a a

a

,,

a

"

Itooj $250 per load'of tn tons.
Gain, $100
Thijis little better than at the

prices fifteen ago when freight
was brought frets- - the Missouri river
by ox teams ; but the latest and worst
is the Denver Pacifie Railroad from
Cheyenne to Denver which' makes its
list for first cla, $235, and for grain
$150. While tnts is so, it not per-t- u

tted to a Denvtr mcrcna-n- t to get
terms east of Cbeienne. The Kansas
Pacific, the Denver the Colo
rado Central and the Boulder Valfey

V

Foon intersect, out not near enough
to Denver to relieve u of the present
monopoly. Nel. Puts.

The Omaha llernltl its
1 umescur enemies hv anoihcr of it

! brilliant, although visionary scheme
It fceein that the land in Eastern Ne-

braska do not command a price tulTi-cie- ut

to Sdtitify the avarice of the land
:barier.s in that ponion of the state.
T5e U'niftl with a laudable ambition
to rights of these unfortu
nate re:d estate 'peculators ittvesti-;ate- -:

the.'-uljec- t and in thi-wi.-- e:

The cause t hi- - indisposition
to pay Iai'e pr?cc ,r land-i- Ka?tern
NebnisLa' to be found in the fact
1 hat L'ncle Sam gives better land away '

,

for the western Dirt ; ?Tr?,73TTTT7-?-? p .n
ate I mr lie aid exhibits a prof, ndity ' -

I xZz,.
of Nebraska, tnuiis stat'irn-r.t.ffhi-- is i ti...j ivjitnr to the btur- -
leiuaikahle when we consider the cal

! ibre of its-- editor. To lemove this
ci u.--e ft ota operating further to the
disiidvantuge of Eastern landowners,
the IhiaUl with unrqtialled sagacity
perceives only two schemes ; one is to
make the land- - in the west inferior to tn anv npr-i- m ii!. rnrii

in thcea-t- , be "
..i.. :.. . ..

the most desirable and effectual mode
of pievcnting emigration, still there
are iiisuimountab.'e obstacles in the
way. The mo-- t important being that

land- - in this part the are stiitu) n ,ny ,c
not wiiniii 1 ne juiisuiction 01 me llrr-(-.

The Almighty, as near as can
bo ascertained, retaining
sovereignty over the .subject. The
second mode of operation is to indnce
the government withdraw ita
old policy of granting homes'e ds to

here it is superior ev.-r- respect
di-pl- as its wiuloin. lo fill poc-et- s

of eastern land simpers, the Cest

must be shut out from eoinpetition
and remain undeveloped. It has al-

ways seemed to u that true way
to build up a stale was to encourage
emigiafion, and that the most effect-

ual of building up the eastern
part of this large state wa to develop
the western part, which in turn will
pour its wealth into the avenues and
markets ef the E it. The Ilerahl
uithitsconspicu uisoiuiuality hasdis-coveie- d

that this, although the old
and approved method, is lot the cor-

rect way, but that to develop the
east, the west must be held back; and
that to make land anything in
Omaha, land out here muit be sold
at a higher pi ice. In other words, to
make it worth th- - effort of lunntieh to
edit the aforesaid metropolitan sheet
the state must charge a fair admission
fee for ent ranee into the insane asylum.

Coramaniea ted.
CJt 'IDE Rock Neb. dan. ISth. '70.

El). Chief I ask permission to say
a word through the column of your
paper. The item Narrow
Gauge R. R. My views on thi- - ques-

tion may not meet the approbation of
eveiy one. I am strongly in favor of
It. Kds. but Narrow Gauge I cmt say
tint I am, for several reasons It. is

evident every that all the main
our at

Stage
have more or connection; our nar- -

row gague i- - to start from Line du if 1

want ship a load of grain, hogs
cattle to Ci icago do when
I get to Lincoln? transfer
course. I havn't enough hog
grain or cattle to fill a Iaige car,
buy more to fill up with, but I

havn't mom y enough. So 1 can not
hero but think that freights would be
higher from heie Chicago
would be over a medium gauge. It
would cost about $20 to transfer a load

grain, so the farmer we-ul-d have to
take that much less for hit produce.
What information I been able
gather although you may say is
meager, leads me to believe that
freight on narrow is
higher on-th- e other. There is
couiparativly few narrow jgauge roads

it
. .

01
'

' .
. - ,

.

to an

to

- '

to

to or D. consequently they are al-

lowed higher rates because th
are poorer We admit th y

cost as that ev
idence tlut we shou.'-- i support it. If

-

-

-
s. t

becau-- e 6S)trt want to bond the
county, but let tae-sa- this that

bond let be-fe-r a medium
tmu-o- t JJenver nuking u

market for all our it amy do
i well for a tune, but outlet
. of fYtA ljwf AVnnn.a jTt4iJ3 Ul lUv. l" 1TII41 (J

will-sie- t) fsr as ga on, the I

gets broader and wider
this uuighuget-uiotioto- n tw.

Oak Webster Neb. )

I76. j

length

sitrsJl

this dat
nrT . no

Uom-teuder- -J from Adams and Clav
counties come down here for wood.
Kmiprant think of this before settl-

ing the above named counties and
come to Webster where there plean-t- y

of wood and water Our school
has a large attendence and i progiess-in- Q

nicely. Our Sunday School still
continues and has a large attendance

I and while in th hand- - of tlie present
Suiprintendenl and tcaeber,i it will be--

ble.-sin- g to the oung.
The It. Ii. fever has not run very

hiirh yet but I think is slightly on the
increase they all want tlie ro.idbut a
gooil are oppoed to bond as it
will they -- ay increase their taxes.

Tin scanual i increasing the pros-

pect is irood for a lawsuit, that right
may the wi-- h of your hum- -

f b!e

J. K. U.

nothing in of the
s .... Liuj,

fiiCvrtfrten.

the

gi"n Ray. Wi-- ., informs that he has
growing upon hi- - premises, of spun
tuneoue seedling, large amounts of
scculi.ogs of the above, of different
sizes, ten or a dozen diffeient

which he will in an
iitiantitv 4,.r

those whi!e this would f ..i.....: V.. i.:. .1

worth

first is

must I

a

waat.

I iiiuiiitiic; wiii , m his icisjiii 1114 i,iie.ll
at his own expanse. He will furnish
full information, regarding sizes, va-

rieties and cost or" removing c. tr
anv tior-i- m ndilri'-sm- " !i!i : nlinv.

the of state '
n.hrn

from

the

:?3T Suapcf ;hs :Tar:h-7rc:t:- m Sis.e:.
We have received ftom the publish-

ers of the Cincinnati Daily ,m
Weekly Ti.vk.-5- , a c'py of their new
M.ii,jiist issued, of the Nort iwe-tt.- ni

States. Having gi'.eu i; a ean.fu!
amination, we ca:: :ru.!ifu 'y ay that

actual settlers. A-i- the Fleruld in to anj

method

to

less

to or

Dut,

es

to

to
it

Creek,

and

of the kind ever before proluced
1 eugra.ing. in copper, has jut
t een completed, at an ex;u of in:ui
thou-and- s of tliiar, and the pr-'-en- t

i- - the first editioii ever puh.i bed fiom
the new plates. The raifionl line-ar- e

complete to th pr'ent date, with
every town and station distinctly
marked and named. The lettetiu of
the naiin's of countie- - cities, towns
and villages i- - vciy e'ear atsl di-tin-

The coloiing is hand-oin- c, mid not
over-don- e to the obscuring of tin-prin- t.

is in two forms, in
orfer te accommodate the
of the far western states

No. 1 embraces, the states Ohio
Indiana, Iilim-is- , Kentucky. Missouri,
Michigan, Wisconsin, .Ylini.e o:a,
lov.a.

No 2 embrace- - Illinois, M:--o;- ni

Kan-a- -, Wi-cmsi- n, Minnesota, Iowa.
Nebraska. Dakora.

Each Map i complete in itself; is
coli.r d, v.uiii-he- d. and tnoitntel
roller ; and - well worth $20) in any
retail dc Ier'- - hands. Rut the pub

of the Cincinn iti Timks mike
a present of to all win them
the lull .subscription price for their
Wkkki.y for one year, mutely, S--

00

Kvery subciiber aNo receives a copy
of the lLLisnt.vTED Hand
Rook, a handsome useful volume
of 100 octavo pages The TlsAiS,
Main and M Rtmic are all .sent.
postage puitl. and are the gietteit bar
gain ever offered in the uewvjaper way.

RED & SMITH CENTER,

Stage Line.

lines in country are broad or Connecting Red Cloud with the
dium gauge and with tliose we must Republican River Line.

Why

then

than they

of

have

gauge much
than

roads.
ui"ch,

we

21st.

np-t- o

is

inriiy

away

thing

H

Three regular trips a week, arriving
and departing from Re J Cloud at the

time the stage from the railroad
dot'?.

all.
FA HE VERY LOW.

J. 3. BSJBBOW, Prop.

WHERE The Money LieS

V GIIKAT many 'sriiif? havo found it to
in COllll Stnelt. linlrv Coin ..

The AuKttictv Stock Jucknau tells all
about these, xnd :na ha--

A WHOLE 72AB FOB $1.00.

Jut think o it ! (Y p Kes o' thin
alutbie intorinuitn (exclusive f tint-- d

color-- l in oneyear. Vcteiin iry advice with-
out charge.

Iaprared Sta:': Fros,
a well a many other articles to thotp e. the--- e

twice rates

City

City

but

and

Co.

a.id

and

Farm.
irrlr,

Journal

interests. many hints house-whe- n
good aivicecn gleaneil'

thov wish become ornament
tueir Uomejamt Presides- -

2'armer.
wiuiout

complete ami reliable,
paper wirth price

matkey. fresh 'cliablscrerrwcelr
;eud for Read its

aud will

wpEcn. boy and-girl-s,

young, Ajneal
farmers trial
ucLuiiniicatjiuaa

religious 'jicusiaanducauuiui :eanp wmu-.- c pas
tiiiiiirfciit irinrnfiriiinii

HASTINGS
K E.S UIU1.VT

Where r:z get r::i saaaro acal
ia;,j .C.J.

OYSTERS in style.
Frrtits, Nuts, AjipK's. (.'ano'ies. Jellies

and Canned goods kinds.
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